
Welcome 
Laings, Ohio  Church of Christ, April 8th, 2018 

You are invited back to all our services!! 

 Those who will be serving in our worship today: 

Laings  

Church of Christ 

P.O. Box 24 

State Route 255 

Laings, Ohio 43752 

Times of Meeting: 

Sunday 

Bible Classes 9:45 AM 

Worship Services  

10:30 AM & 6:00 PM 

Wednesday 

Bible Classes 7:00 PM 
 

For more information: 

Phone: 740-213-9633 

Today’s Sermons 

 

A.M. 

 “Lesson From Leprosy” 

Scripture Reading AM 

Matthew 8:1-4 

 

P.M. 

“Mistakes of a Successful 

Busineman” 

 

Scripture Reading PM 

 

Luke 12:13-21 

 

  

Announcements Don Thompson 

Song Leader Roger Starr 

Scripture Reader Derrick Landefeld 

Opening Prayer Bill Thomas 

Sermon Andrew Beasley 

Lord’s Table Leader Tim Frye 

Server Derrick Landefeld 

Server Jason Workman 

Server Darin Landefeld 

Closing Prayer Paul Turner 

  

Elder:  John Shaw Ph. 740-483-1146 

Elder:  Bill Thomas Ph. 740- 472-1535 

Deacon:  Don Bayes Ph. 740-472-5592 

Deacon/Treasurer:  Tim Frye Ph. 740-213-0945 

Deacon: Jim McGuire Ph.  740-827-4092 

Deacon:  Don Thompson Ph. 740-472-5269 

Evangelist:  Andrew Beasley  

Cell: Ph: 740-213-2701 

Church office hours: Monday-Thursday 8:30AM to Noon 

E-mail: andrew.beasley@laingschurchofchrist.org 

Web page: http://laingschurchofchrist.org/home 

THOSE TO CONTACT: 



 

Carol Frye– home, transplant recovery. 

Millie Haney-Shirley McCaslin’s sister, cancer 

Pat McGuire - US Navy 

Charlie Tomlin - home, liver disease 

Donna Coplan - problems with her leg, doing some better 

Mike Yost - brother of Greg Yost, cancer  

Brian Tomlin - cataracts surgery 

Marsha Keevert - has asked for prayers of the congregation for 

a difficult situation in her life right now. 

Bob & Martha Jean Main - Bob is the preacher for the Minks-

ville church of Christ in Cadiz Ohio. His wife was recently diag-

nosed with stage 4 cervical cancer. 

Please update Andrew about those on the prayer list. They will 

be deleted after 4 weeks if there are no updates. 
 

 We are still collecting cancelled stamps. Please see Jean 

Coplan or place them in the container in the library. 

 A bake sale is being held in honor of the Williams family, 

along with a raffle. If you have any baked goods for the bake 

sale, or any items for the raffle, that you would like to pro-

vide please see Megan Powell. 

 Don’t forget that our Gospel Meeting begins April 15th and 

runs through April 19th with Tom Butterfield. We will be 

having a potluck after morning worship on the 15th. 

In Need of Prayer F.Y.I. 

A.M. Sun. 4/1 69 

P.M. Sun. 4/1 38 

Wed.  4/4 19 

Offering: $1258.00  

  

For the Record: 

Friday Night Sing 

April 13th 

7pm - 8:30pm 

Hosted by the Sixth & Wash-
ington Streets church of Christ 

 

OVU Bible Lectureship 

April 8th - 11th 

The Superlative Christ 

 

Gospel Meeting 

April 8th - 12th 
Speaker: Will Montgomery 

Hosted by the Duffy church of 

Christ. 

Please note the last person out of the church building please turn off all the lights.  Thank you! 

Take Heed What You Hear 

There are many voices vying for attention in this culture today. There is the voice of 

political correctness, the voice of Hollywood, the voice of the media, the voice of 

Wall Street, the voice of tolerance, and the voice of academia. There are bits of truth 

and wisdom in each, to be sure, but the only voice that is always perfect in pitch is 

God’s. God speaks today through His Son 

He says, simply, “This is My beloved Son: hear him” (Mark 9:7). In the past, God 

has spoken through a burning bush (Exodus 3:1-4), audible voice (Genesis 22; Acts 

8:26-29), a prophet (2nd Samuel 12), a donkey (Numbers 22:21-30), visions (Acts 

10:9-16; 16:9), and dreams (Daniel 4). “God, who at sundry times and in divers man-

ners spake in time past unto the fathers by the prophets, hath in these last days spo-

ken unto us by His Son” (Hebrews 1:1-2) 

Jesus speaks today through His Spirit. Before He went back to heaven, He promised 

to send the Holy Spirit to guide the apostles into “all truth” (John 14:26; 15:26; 

16:13). The Spirit inspired the apostles and prophets to leave the written record of 

that truth for all succeeding generations (2nd Peter 1:L\20-21). Thus, today the Spirit 

speaks through His written Word (Ephesians 6:17). Many confuse the inner voice of 

the conscience with the voice of the Spirit, but the Spirit uses only the objective writ-

ten Word to guide us today and not subjective promptings (John 12:48; Jude 1:3). 

Paul taught that the Bible is sufficient for leading us: “All scripture is given by inspi-

ration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruc-

tion in righteousness: that the man of God may be perfect, thoroughly furnished untol 

all good works” (2nd Timoth 3:L16-17; cf. 2nd Peter 3:1) 

We will not learn what God wants us to do in any way other than simply opening up 

the holy Bible and listening to what it has to say. In almost all cases, a Christian will 

help us in understanding and obeying the Bible (Acts 8:30-31; Mark 16:15), but it is 

God’s word that saves us. If what you are hearing from your preacher, church, or re-

ligious reading material is not what you are reading in your Bible, keep searching for 

a preacher, for a church, for reading material that stands completely, and only, upon 

the Bible. 

 
Youth Seminar 

April 13th - 15th 
Hosted by the Camden Avenue 

church of Christ 


